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LACUNY Executive Council Meeting  
 
10.9.20 2-4pm (virtual via Zoom)  
 
Wanett, Jeffrey, Leila, Sarah B, Martha L, Eric P, Nicole W, AJ, Charlie, Anne, Ronnie, Nora, 
Stefka, Neera, Elizabeth, Maria, Matthew, Ryan, Rebecca 
 
 
Meeting led by Jeffrey in Ian’s absence.  
 
CCL Update (JD) 
● Interim Chief at KCC. 
● Feedback about the Alma update from the meeting, Allie’s response 
● Anyone who is Alma certified (app 11 people at this time) received some level of Alma 
clearance to see things behind the scenes 
● Open Library project - campuses not participating BMCC, Brooklyn, Queens, John Jay 
● GSLIS enrollment slightly up 
 
Treasurer update (RP) 
● Still have the PayPal fund 
● Update on all balances  
TD Bank $24711.79 
PayPal $ 1484.70 
 
2020-2021 membership update (IM/JD) 
● Chiefs are in support for the membership decision and the mutual aid fund 
● McCrann Lectures: tentative date, Friday, Nov. 20 
 
Acquisitions Chat 






Privacy concerns  
● Faculty being recorded while teaching via blackboard.  
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